INTRODUCTION
The number of maternal and neonatal mortality rate are still high. From the demography of health survey in Indonesia in 2012, 59,4% the number of dead baby and 47,5% for neonatal dead (in the first 28 days)1. Low baby weight born is one of causes the death of neonates which is 27 %2. Every causes can be decreased if mother know how to care baby when she pregnant.2. In the world the case about low baby weigh born is about 23.8%3. In 2002 the number of low baby weight born in South East Asia is 14.6 %, which is 9% in Indonesia.4
Antenatal Care (ANC), which are done habitually, could decrease the number of maternal and neonatal mortality. The purpose of ANC is to care daily about the pregnancy, by mother it self after got training from the doctor, or instruction. By caring and controlling the pregnancy routinely, we will see every risk, that happen to the mother, so we will get every problems and take care of it fast.
II. METHOD
This research is experimental by pretest posttest study to know how the knowledge attitude and behavior of the mother before and after conference. We are looking for the respondent in poli KIA Puskesmas Ciputat Timur, Tangerang Selatan during august 2016 the population target is pregnant woman and we took every nation that came to puskesmas. We use consecutive sample, with inclusion criteria is pregnant woman less than 34 weeks or 8 month pregnancy when we do pre-test, health in physical and soul and the exclusion criteria is the mother who not come to the puskesmas again when we do post test or rejected or cannot be contact. the total sample we used pair numeric ana-lytic and we got 13 respondent. and we used 31 sample to this research. With independent variable is the pregnant mother and dependent is the knowledge attitude and behaviour of the patient the statistic analysis we used by wilcoxon.
We collect the pregnant woman that came to Puskesmas, and do permission to do the research and they will answer the pretest and will do post test 1 month later when they are control to the poly.
III. RESULT AND DISCUSSION
After pretest and posttest we analyzed the data that most of them have moderate knowledge and after the conference we got 58% respondent increasing their category of knowledge with p value 0.002. It means that by the conference we can give more information to the mother and significant to increasing their knowledge.
While the mother have good knowledge we will see how attitude they show according the knowledge they have. Before conference only 5 respondents that have negative attitude, after 3 months later all of them change to be a positive attitude. It shown that they have enough knowledge to increasing the attitude to be 100%. There are many mothers that have good knowledge but not goods in implementing their knowledge as behavior. So after 3 month we will see how many mother that try to change their behavior to be positive. And we got that number of positive behavior increasing, but some of them still in the negative behavior.
IV. CONCLUSION
After the conference we got increasing of respondent knowledge 58%, increasing the attitude of respondent 100% and increasing behavior of respondent 35 % with p value knowledge: attitude: behavior 0.002 : 0.000 : 0.002.
